The Anlaby Churches
Sunday Worship
Sunday 26th July 2020,
We are a Christ-centred community existing to spread a passion for Jesus
Christ across the Anlaby communities and beyond.
We are meeting virtually this Sunday, as we prepare to begin gathering
again as soon and safely as possible.
The service will be broadcast by Livestream from St Mark's church. Due to
copyright restrictions please join in with the songs on YouTube before and
after the broadcast. Thank you

Today’s theme is God’s unfailing love.
PRAISING GOD
10am
Songs of Praise - To Watch on YouTube in advance of the livestream.
Cornerstone
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QvLxZEU02uI
My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus' name
Christ alone; cornerstone
Weak made strong;
in the Saviour's love
Through the storm,
He is Lord, Lord of all
When Darkness seems to hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil

Christ alone; cornerstone...
When He shall come with trumpet
sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found;
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless stand before the throne.
Christ alone; cornerstone...
Christ alone; cornerstone…
© 2011 Hillsong Music Publishing

Faithful One
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uxviwvjyg1w
Faithful one, so unchanging,
Ageless One,
You're my Rock of peace.
Lord of all, I depend on You,
I call out to You again and again.
I call out to You again and again.
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You are my rock
in times of trouble.
You lift me up when I fall down.
All through the storm
Your love is the anchor,
My hope is in You alone.
Brian Doerksen © 1989 Mercy/Vineyard

Children’s Song (to fit with the children’s slot) Just the Way God Wanted us to be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aheyndtH-KE
God made the earth and filled it full
With seas and trees and animals and then He made a man
But Adam he was incomplete, so God gave him a helper, Eve
To carry out His plan
This happy husband and his wife
They showed the world what God is like until they disobeyed
And even though they lost it all we still see fingerprints of God
In everyone He makes
We are the image of the God of all the world
He made us boys, He made us girls
Different pieces of the puzzle joined together perfectly
We are just the way God wanted us to be
We're shades of brown, we're short and tall
But God Himself designed us all unique so we could see
He wants each one to play a part to show the world the Father's heart
To have a family
We are the image of the God of all the world…
Bob Kauflin © Sovereign Grace

10:15am - Livestream
Words of Welcome
Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his
compassions never fail. They are new every morning; great is your
faithfulness. Amen. (Lamentations 3:22-23)
Prayer of Praise
Children
TALKING TO GOD
A Prayer Saying Sorry to God
Almighty God, our heavenly Father,
we have sinned against you
and against our neighbour
in thought and word and deed,
through negligence, through weakness,
through our own deliberate fault.
We are truly sorry
and repent of all our sins.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
who died for us,
forgive us all that is past
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and grant that we may serve you in newness of life
to the glory of your name. Amen.
Almighty God,
who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon us,
pardon and deliver us from all our sins,
confirm and strengthen us in all goodness,
and keep us in life eternal;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Prayers
The following responses may be used:
Lord, in your mercy, Hear our prayer.
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our
Saviour, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours
now and for ever. Amen.
HEARING FROM GOD
Bible Reading 1 - Psalm 100
1
Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth.
2
Worship the LORD with gladness;
come before him with joyful songs.
3
Know that the LORD is God.
It is he who made us, and we are his;
we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.
4
Enter his gates with thanksgiving
and his courts with praise;
give thanks to him and praise his name.
5
For the LORD is good and his love endures for ever;
his faithfulness continues through all generations.
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Bible Reading 2 - Ephesians 2:19-22
Consequently, you are no longer foreigners and strangers, but
fellow citizens with God’s people and also members of his
household, 20 built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets,
with Christ Jesus himself as the chief cornerstone. 21 In him the whole
building is joined together and rises to become a holy temple in the
Lord. 22 And in him you too are being built together to become a
dwelling in which God lives by his Spirit.
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
19

Talk
COMMISSIONED BY GOD
Declaring what Christians have always believed
My only comfort in life and in death is
that I am not my own,
but belong body and soul, in life and in death to my faithful Saviour Jesus Christ.
He has fully paid for all my sins with his precious blood,
and has set me free from the tyranny of the devil.
He also watches over me in such a way
that not a hair can fall from my head
without the will of my Father in heaven:
in fact, all things must work together for my salvation.
Because I belong to him,
Christ, by his Holy Spirit,
assures me of eternal life
and makes me wholeheartedly willing and ready
from now on to live for him.
(from Heidelberg Catechism, Q&A 1)
Notices
To him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you
before his glorious presence without fault and with great joy – to the
only God our Saviour be glory, majesty, power and authority, through
Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages, now and for evermore! Amen.
(Jude 24-25)
Blessing
The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be with you and remain with you always. Amen.
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Notices
We hope you have enjoyed worshipping with us today. If you're
new with us we'd love you to get in touch! Do email us at
steve@anlabychurches.org.uk – we'd love to know how you heard
about us, how you found the service, and if there's any way we
can be of service at this time. For more information about what's
going on at the Anlaby Churches please visit our website or look
at our Facebook page - @AnlabyChurches.

CCLI number: 347889
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Coming out of lockdown - To help us plan meeting physically
again, it would be helpful if you could email or telephone Jo
Hepworth (jo@anlabychurches.org.uk; 355824) to let her
know that you are intending to attend Sunday worship at St
Mark's church as soon it restarts, as well as how many
people from your household will be coming with you.
Please continue to pray for the warden team and Church
Council, as well as a specially designated team, as we plan how
to come out of lockdown as a church. We'll keep you updated as
there are developments.



If anyone is having a clear out, please can you contact me
before you take electrical items such as flat screen TV's;
projectors; computers and tablets (younger than 3 years) or flat
screen monitors to the tip shop! This would help us to develop
our in-church technology for ease of access and live streaming.
I am also praying for a camera tripod to be used on a Sunday - if
anyone has one that could be used during the service; please let
me know. Blessings; Chris F (Audio & Visual team coordinator;
St Mark's Warden).



Coffee and chat on Sunday - Are you missing chatting to one
another after the service on Sunday? Well now we can! At 12pm
each Sunday there'll be a meeting via Zoom to give those who
want to an opportunity to chat. Bring your own coffee! If you'd
like
to
j oi n
in
please
email
Chris
Finney
chrisf@anlabychurches.org.uk. If you'd like to join in by phone
(landline or mobile) then telephone Chris and he'll give you the
details of how you can do that.



Sunday resource for children and their parents - Faith in Kids
(faithinkids.org) are producing some excellent resources during
the lockdown, including a Daily devotion on video at 8:30am
each day, and a Sunday resource. The resource for this Sunday
can be downloaded at https://faithinkids.org/resources



Essentials - Are you interested in finding out more about the
Christian faith? Why not try "Essentials"? An opportunity to ask
your questions and think about things further in a relaxed way.
It's just four sessions, and each session begins with a short
video to start the discussion. We will meet online, over Zoom, so
you can keep your social distance at the same time. If you're
interested, please get in touch with Steve Wilcox steve@anlabychurches.org.uk.
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27th-31st July - Keswick Convention online - A number of us have
been blessed by the ministry of the Keswick convention over the
years. This year Keswick won't be happening physically because of
Coronavirus, but it will be running online - which means anyone with
an internet connection will be able to join in! There'll be sessions for
adults, youth, and children. Do put it in your diary! More information
can be found at https://vkc.keswickministries.org/



Interested in the history of God's church? - Adam Young (Associate
Minister at All Saint's North Ferriby) has prepared some lectures which
can
be
fou n d
at
htt ps ://www.y ou t u be .c om/ch an n el/
UCLP4l6A3P3S_Le7hgUujQeA



Church office - In line with government guidance the Church Office is
closed and Jo Hepworth will be working from home. Messages can be
left on the answerphone at the office and will be picked up
periodically. Email messages will be answered as usual. Please could
everyone else refrain from going into the office. Jo is happy to do any
church-related photocopying which may be needed, if she is given
enough notice.



Why not Holy Communion? - Please see my article at https://
anlabychurches.churchbuilder.org.uk/index.php?
zonename=blogarticlesnews30
for
an
explanation
of why
unfortunately we won't be sharing Holy Communion during the
lockdown.



Financial giving - For more information about how you can give
financially to the ministry of the Anlaby Churches, please go to http://
www.anlabychurches.org.uk/giving

What’s On This Week
Sunday 26th
Sunday 3rd

12noon Coffee and chat - via Zoom (contact
Steve Wilcox if you'd like to join in)
10.00am Sunday Worship on YouTube
(Reading: )

Parish Prayer List St. Peter’s & St. Mark’s
 Sick: (Bodily, emotionally or spiritually) Joanne Tozer, Chuck



Ferguson, Janet Brook, Mary Nicholson, Joanne Spence, Maureen &
Norman Moulson, Gill Piercey, Eileen Payton, Dorothy Hiley, Pat Button,
Doug Stones, Malcolm & Patricia Wiles and Ellie & Josh
Pray for all those who are vulnerable to the Coronavirus, and those who
are lonely in the church and community.
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